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nmrmrrrmirp inSTOCKS-- LOSE THURSDAY'S GAIN S CP. IIIDJII1IL0 IU UUUi,
hFOffichSSytZsCKS' SCHOOL

HELD SUCCESS
coTjtests selectedPBJ1 SUITEDSTOP-LOS- S SELLING BITS GRAINS

Dy C V. SXn7AlTX- -

Cmti, Remiing Insuret GmmIndustrials and UtilityExport Demand Light JEFFERSON. -- April II At,Llarliets MISSION BOTTOM', Apr.! I When A make his opening leadSalem Net the spectacular, hut steadily
ef the I of diamond The rule

the county public speaking eon-- '
test ia, Silverton - April II,
Charles . Brown : aad - Oeraldlno ;

chUming the last possible trick eatotocks Weakest in,'
h General Dtod :K

And wet Weather
v Also Factor : of eleven prove that B holds just

two card in dismonds that are

Plans for the Achievement day
program were completed at .the
final meeting of the 'girl '4--B

club cooking school today, when

Davla ' will represent Jefferson ;
Amity High Typists Win En-- .

tcr State Contest at
:: 7,Corvallis Today

grade: at thi tlmo. . ;higher than the S. Dedoct I
f each hand played, is what en-abl-es

the expert to win with slight.
ty poorer card than those held hy
weaker opponent. "The average

NIW TORK. April SI. (AP)CHICAOOr Anrll 11.- - (AP) of pupil , from tht .trom 11, the answer u 637 inmDemand for stocks thinned outShaken by stock market onsettlo- - they met at the homo ' of their that outside the hand oz thetoday and the market mora than Jefferson school will go to Sa-le- m

April II. to take part fa the ,vUvarr loaea mine) iistTTT about leader there must bo held just sixeader, Mrs. Paul Townsend. Sat

UraUe B raw 4 milk.
co-o- p pool price fIM Pes'
fcadredrf - : fv'

Sarplas fl.10. --
' Factory Bmtlk wOc -

KUk baaed stare tattarlM
tvtf.1Batterfat, sweet 18c.

Battcrtaty soar. 16c

loot what it had gained In-- Thurs
ment and by stop-los- s, oahubs;. oz
blc apeenlatlr holding! of wheat,
all train values pltched.dowitward 7S8 aalnti si hour: the expert spelling contest. They are: Thira.higher diamonds than the 5. Count

themt Dummy has two, tho de--AMITT, April rjl:--. Thw U urday, April IS, is the date let
for this event, t Those receiving
prises " will have . exhibit " at the

grade, - Eleanor Lent; . fourth,.;may not lose a single poms xb a
wkohs crveninc. - The hand showncooking wnool held In Amity part today., j. Marjorie .Norton: fifth,. Dorothy;

Lent: sixth, Helen Hart; seventh, .nsost have two. when ho plays hieExnort demand for wheat from Velow shows where ene slip may If this .week by the Crown Mills, 4--H club county fair to be held
North America wai disappointing May I, I and T at the Salem cost game. - - Q of diamond B flatly denies

holding the missing It. B may hold

days rally. -'-v '. .f;

The Standard eutlstics-Asaocl-at- ed

Proa composite of 19 1eiders
closed In bow low ground at 47.S,
oft I.I point net and two-tent- hs

of a point under the predion min-
imum established April II. Indus-
trial and , utilities were particu-
larly soft, although rail also suf

Peggy Neusbam; , eighth, . Carol
Lyons.- - .:;.'- - . rj . ...

under the direction of lira, L. A
Humphrey was well attended and nuir AJTO VZGZTAXLU chamber, of commerce. ;ly meager. Indication pointed to

wt - weather in domestic winter Mm PW M --rera a. Stlm asyafn.
Anril 33 ' ' Miss Evelyn Cain entertained either the &, 7 or e. hut or no pos-

sibility can he hold the 10, when
dummy shews the J. as a play ofwas a worth while OTent to all the wheat territory, and no fresh de member of the advanced class

' The high school baseball teams ?

went to Aumsvine Tuesday. , The J

Jefferson girls won with a score'
. I Hadlshea. saau . "women Interested. Teiopmenia u .. tnw. 51.-,-

,.
at her home .Thursday evening.
Present were Cora Marie Parks,J.00were heard regarding proposal I ostomy sack. Ho. is dh9C2

010327Amity's " first year typing team
It. - ... .tfl-l1- 1 a . .. ft .so m to fered some sharp setbacks. Vol--that SieO.000.000-- ' of reconstruct 1 Potatoes. of 41-1-1. Due to a sudden show- -r

or the boy were unable to play. ? '

AA34
oA74 ;
a9SS

10745
Amlnta Jones, ' Junior Jones,

the 10, would a eertainlv force
Z's ace as would the Q. Knowing
that the missing 10 must lie in A's
hand, the declarer should see that
dummy's J-- held over A' it will

1.00
oe...nn Tir I tlon corporation funds be used to " ume.owerer, receded to SI4.E2

shares.1 ' - VC- : '. r-- osteam defeated Amity's second year promote, overseas credit sales of Kw -- utae. CaiiL,
Arnold ' .Thornsiad, the hostess
and her parents Mr. and Mrs.

; V.
Losses of 1 to I points were

dhlCIOS)team 61. Combining to- - unitea eiaies wneai. un m uw- - vni. . ".!:: : L. amir. of nrlees. corn and Bp-"- "- !
ie i.ie

85
02

1.35

certainly win a Diamond trick, pro-
vided he wins the first trick with

numerous, embracing U. S. Steel.
Allied Chemical, Case, Woolworth,
New York Central, Southern: Pa

P. T. A. Meet .
An unusually Interesting . prouuinnni k th Mirrn of l.u I oats both broke the season ot-i- vu e.i,rr. do. aAlC62a.se

The boy went over on Thursday
and were defeated. The ' score
being 1-- 7. ' A

Tuner Entrant ,

TURNER. April II Turner
will bo represented Saturday at
the Marion couaty spelling con-
test by " Femal Gilstrap of thet.ijA mmAm. T Tt . mil

A,..r TTolon v.rm Winifred I tommost record. I Mexican tomsteea. log his ace, Only a stupid notion
that 'he must not put up hi ace
on the first trick prevented Z from

A9gram was enjoyed ; by "P.- - fT."' A.
Wheat closed nerroas at almost I

I
cM- -. ebbrjIfAlTlnttAV aitl VlalnAP 1U O HAT ra-- T. mult ajt ooenlnc hid of 2--No

04
--1.00
..5 members recently. - - , .

rrted XmUy; nled' Me- - the. day's low. MH'uto fflT going game. rThe entertainment consisted of
cific, Public 8erriee of New Jer-
sey, National Biscuit, Consolidated
Gas, North American and Ameri-
can Can. Santa Pe was down. I A
net. Union Pacific and Norfolk A

terday's finish, corn U-- H down. Booa Trump, which his partner raised
to 8-- Trumps. He failed to go
Mm an a verv aimcle problem m

If Z wins the first trick with hisKinney did the unusual and typed rdeeBaylag ace of diamonds,' when A' gainsa perfect paper In the contest. This-

several number , by the .
Clough-Barrtc- k

Quartet . ef Salem, two
violin ' solos z by f Miss Margaret
Purvine, Salem high student, and

?aml re4inav . The enenhtr lead4
--iji.09

Kztn .

SUaiartf
ICdiuu .

Saturday four of the best typists Today's closing quotations:
-- Wheatt May. ,6-- J Jnly. entry wtui bis nee 01 spades, en

the second lead tf that amt.'A winWestern 4tt - ana Delaware' c aras the 5 of dlamrada,. Dummy
wuV4 hxwi B mrt n his Q. and mHudson T. - American Telephoneoaioxzjra' - will go to the. state contest at

rr Corrallls; where" Winifred will try safolea4aisd3ankeds;uth 10eld -- SH. new-5f:- . Septem-
ber. oW .UH-H'.y-M1- H. made ft new lew at 17-of- f ,

fifth grade; Rachel Riches, sixth
grade; Charolett-Parr,-sevent-

grade; , Eloise' Mellbv eighth'
one of 'Miss Tartar's pupils , e
companled by her sister.' Hilda.

as
JOMlia Heat declined to play his ace. , Having

four ef his Partner suit, B fol
Is led, dummy's- - J will cover, and
Bs K win : win ' the trkkv Buthut cut Its loss! to 3.. Standard1. for lndividnal awards. , . ,

. , ' niatHd. Rail Held 4 corn: - My. J'1 --OS
--1T- piano selections by RacheJrem- -

Oil .of New Jerseyioucbed 29, &Spriaf Chieksma15 H J( September. T. dttrnmy t win win the third round" A' district meeting of the Neigh lowed the rule of leading hack hi
M4nl famiheat eard. so that14 M .!ir a ii . 1.1. zt I Calml MVtieraOats record low for the present, snares

Royal Dutch-steadie- d on official.bora of Woodcraft: lodge was held
bcrton, also saiem high school
itidenU Dorothy Townsend told a
story and her sister, Ruth, told t a fn on Bs deuce, leavingSeptember "1SW-- Bayuf rneMhere recently in the I. O. O. V. 35 to .SS assurances from London the comWkMl. vetUra r4 BEGEFIT Mill.dummy's J unprotected. The deanother one. -- .building there being about 180 pany's position was "strong and55 to JS

--21.00
a.oo

Election of officers will hoBtUt. U. to .present. clarer proceeoea to eswusa w
spades. A wen the second round
m. that anit. and aarain led dia

liquid."OiU, too. toyfilarketsGeneral the mam business at the meet-la- g
May 10 at the Mission BotBayt baying prteaa

Oato ut Tikk, torn

. Members attending were from
' Dundee, New berg. McMinnTille.

Dayton, Salem and Amity.' The
.ii.oe to is.oo ITCnUE 30TH

oz the suit, in ease A lead low,
instead of leading his It through
dummy's J--t, the 9 will force B'l
K, and the J will win the third
round ef the suit. Two diamond
tricks, three spade tricks, and four
dob trick can be wen against any
defense. Game is assured if Z will
play the hand as Jt should be
played, Lata in the play, after Z
has won his nine tricks. A wfll take
a trick with his ace of hearts, and
win his two diamond tricks, but
that wQl not matter.

rlea. Mr. Zellnskl followed the ad-Tl- ce

of atate college to leaye two.15.00 to 1S.00 tom schoolhouse.
Alfalfa, vallar. lal rattla ie.0O-lS.ft- 0opening exercise was In charge of

monds, picking up two tncks to
that suit; these two tricks, to-

gether with the one previous dia-
mond trick, and the two tricks won
hv A's two aces, totalled five

POBTXiXXD, Ore. April 12 (AT) EaaUra Orrcoa . ., 1T.00 row of Tine with leares, wnen
topping vine after last year'sthe 'Amity order, the flag cere- - Pradaca. axtaange. at riet: butur, x-- S0P8traa 10: taaaardf 18: prim firtU IS: Tap gradarto 17. Ect fra aztras 14; fret crop. VICTORIOUS WISktBAT

Bayms MeesatcdiojBi IS. . tricks, defeating the game contract
by one trick. Everyone remarkedLa&ba .

The district has oyer 100 acres
of strawberries, Etterburgs on the
east side of Pudding rlrer, Mar

--3.50
.4.35
--4.00Hon. PPortland Grain hut was it? 1S8B. Bff

shall predominating on west.Haga. tint ante
Staara -- ar
Cow i..,

BOYS ARE FETED
POKTLAXD. Orfc. April 23 (AP) Japanese gardener's on Lablsh

Meadows hare spinach almost

05 to 03H
--01 to A

04 to 04
BB

06

HalferaWkeat Op Higk Lw Oloaa
Draaaad Teal, toyMay 4H 64 13 63 Los Angeles Man is

Honored at Dinner
Draaaad kegJuly m eiH H ! WO01

ready for market. .

Cora Planting Late - . STLVERTON. April II The.0
JO

Caaraa .
kfodium

Kept. 80 001k OO 99
Cask sarkatt: wheat Big Bm4 blaa

atom 78 kz toft irhiU. vaatera wkito 64: victorious Silverton high schoolMOBADI PRATUM, April II Parmer
are sowing land plaster now. andksrd wiaUr. aortkars ipring, wetter r4 .oamlsal- - hand members were guests of honKid63. --MmiBSi

mony by McMinnTille, the Initia-
tion ceremony by Newberg, and
Dundee had the closing part , of
the order.

Numerous stunts furnishing
much amusement were put on, In-

cluding a mock wedding, vocal
number, playletts, dance, bridal
pair, harmonica, piano numbers
and others.

The J 5th birthday anniversary
of the lodge was also celebrated
with a huge angel food cake,

' which was made by. Mrs. Mammie
Tames. Several of the grand of-
ficers and district - officers, were
present.

Birthday Honored
A pleasant birthday party was

given Miss Jessie Cannell in honor
of her 18 th birthday by her moth-
er, Mrs. T. h. Cannel, this week.
'The Standard Bearer girls, of
whom she Is a member were all
present and other guests present

Old or, with their director. Hal L.will soon sow spring oats. ItOat. No. wklto, 924.00.
Cora No. ytllow (E) 822.75.
kfillrua atandard 18.00.

Campbell, at the April dinner ofweather gets warmer eorn plant

CRABTREE. April II Sat-
urday night, April 10, the Ladies'
Aid of Crabtreo will have a car-
nival, including side shows and
one and a half hour program.
The funds derived from this ear- -,

nival are to bo used for the pur-
chase of hall seats.

Ella Watson and Emma Bll-y- eu

attended the Linn county
health association at Albany. Ida
Becker is a delegate from the
Crabtreo unit' to attend-th- e state
Child Welfare conference at Sa-
lem on. May I and I.

Friends and relatives were
Sunday dinner guests at the J.
N. Bilyeu home: Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Carlson and daughter Ilia
May. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Elchen-g- er

and son Junior of Portland,
Mr. . and Mrs. Hainan 8helton,
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Bilyeu of
Crabtree, Eveline Bilyeu, Mlko
Bilyeu, Otto Weidman, Millie
Cobb and two daughters Pearl
aad Wuma of Jordan, and Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Bilyeu and
son Michael of Lebanon.

the Silverton chamber of comillMOST lng will be much later than' us-

ual on account of cold and wetPH merce. Eighty were in attendance,
Portland Livestock 40 being members of the band.weather.

ton public schools. Robert Goetx,
city school superintendent, spoke
on the music department of the
public schools..

The band boys gave a tew se-
lections under the direction of
their leader.

Thursday night, the band and
Mr.. Campbell were feted by the
Portland General Electric com-
pany in their local sales room.
The banquet was prepared by Miss
Ruth Leslie. She was assisted by
Parry S. Rose, manager at Silver-to-n.

Among the speakers were May-
or Eastman, Earl Adams and
Charles Reynolds.

The band will be one of the big
features of opening night of mu-
sic week at Silverton.

POSTLAXD. Ora.. April 22 (AP) SPELLERS CHOSENREADY TO MARKET
The speaker of the evening waa

Fred Paulus of Salem, deputy
state treasurer, who talked on
the collections and disbursements

Cattla 135, ealrta 10, atea4y. WITZEL. April II Students

. WACONDA,' April II Clyde
Sharif of -- Los Angeles has been
the house guest since Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sharff. Mr.
and Mrs. Sharff and children
and Clyde Sharrr enjoyed a trip
over the Columbia highway this
week.

Mr. Sharff is delighted with
Oregon scenery but he doesn't
appreciate the recent cold rainy
weather. A family dinner wlth
all members present from Eu-
gene, Salem, Waconda and In-
dependence will be enjoyed Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Prank 8harff in Salem.

who will represent this school atStaara eoo-so- o iba., gooe, o.as-T.o- o ;

'adiam 5.00-6.2- com bob 8.74-5.00- ;

900-110- 0 Ibt- - goad 6.35-7.0- 0; BadiaM of the state treasury departmentthe annual county spelling con
test In Salem Saturday have been5.00-6.2- eonmoB 8.75-5.0- 1100-180- 0

lbs., good 9.75-6.5- 0; mediaa 4.00-5.7- 5.
Earl Adams, president of . the

ehamber, welcomed the boys and
"

HAZEL GREEN, April II B.
r Zellnskl. an extensive grower. announced by Miss Harriet ArmHaifara 550-85- 0 lb., good 5.75-6.5- k complimented them upon theirwere Misses Edna stroutT Lois fji? iHl STTi S52ti0 fTS reports flne prospect for jumper old. teacher, as follows: fourth

grade. Herbert Bates; fifth, victory at Corrallls last Saturday. . . . i - - - Theeattar and atUr 1.60-3.2- 5. EU,- - year-- crop of strawberries. spittle
bu ra have appeared, . hut they Mr. Campbell discussed the adDawn Bates: sixth. Anna Thonawnin ana iieien uiods. a

lorely. dinner was serred at 7 vancement of music In the Silvermas; eighth, Marion Pasley.Haga axeladad, good aad ekoiea fkocf)
8.35-8.7- eatter, common aad madiam,
3.00-8.3- Vaalara. milk fad. good aad havo not seriously damaged her--o'clock and the hostess waa pre

sented with many lorely gifts. ekoiea, 0.00-6.5- medium 4.56-6.0- 0; call
aad aommoa 2.5A-4.5- 0. Calve. 250 500 'Journey's End"MICKEY MOUSE By WALT DISNEYlbi.a. good aad ekoiea 4.50-e.O- cotbbob
aad madiam 2.00-4.5- 0. . .

Hoga 800; steady,
Lickt lirkta 146-16- 0 lbm.1 good aad TTVA WOULO SXUttHSfl?,,

va time RAT NOW
Control Method
Oi Spittle Bugs rekoiea 8.75-4.5- 0. Ugktweigkto 160-18-0

Ik., 4.85-4.50- ;. 180-20- 0 lb-a- 4.35-4.5- 0;

IOOK WHAT VOtVS

TpZaB "Bnsa3-3SE.E2I2!1-"-

"fioorPUASi 0O(Ain
. THAT JUQV SEND POOR HOQACS

( v TO JA- A- AMO PLEA54T TXKT -

: - - - a4ct Guard mo;- - - fl

lediam waigkt 200-72- 0 Ibi 8.75-4.5- 0; V n- OONFf '320-25- 0 ilka- - 8.50-4.8- -- kaavyweigkMPest Suggested wS50-28- O lka.. 3.33-4.2- 5; 38O-85-0 , lb.
MiCKEV

8.00-4.0- Packing aowa 375-50- 0 lba,
madiam aad good 2.75-3.50- .' Xeadera
atoeker 70-13- lbs., medlam aad good fSFlGMTlNS
8.00-S.S- v PfTEer5HVSIWControl of spittle bugs in straw

berry fields may bo carried out et hook81aagktar (Wp and lambs 350; ataady.
BoriB Iambs rood aad ekoiea.' S.00--fectirely by dusting with hydrated 6.50; medium 4.00-6.00- ;' lamba. 00 &.,

dowa.- - good aad ekoiea 5.50-6.0- 0 ; madiam
cUunair.0OWTHC

STOP
4.O0-S.5- au weirkta eommam S.oo-4.0- 0.

Taarliag.watBara, 00-11- 0 lka; madiam to

lime at this season, announce the
entomology department of the
Oregon experiment station. In the
Willamette jralley the " most i
feetlre . applications hat - been

eaotea I.OO-4.0-0. wea ISO .lba;. aowa. 9madiam la cbolco 3.50-S.0- 0 r 130-15- 0 lb. TraTROCCC
1.75-3.7- 3 ; aU waigkta evil to eommoa
1.00-1.7- 5.

MUGf SNObr- -
., made In past years between -- the

middle and last of April.- - Reports
to the experiment Station Are that
these bugs hare now appeared,
making dusting at 'once advisable.

Portland Produce '

A , combination lime and nico
tine dust has been found slightly

POBTLXND. Ora.. April 23 (AP)
Batter print. 93 aeora ar better, 30-3-l:

atasdarda, 18-1-1 eartoa.
Egta Paeifie poaltrr rradneera' Mil-la- g

price: fresh extra 14e; taadarda,
lSe: medium, 18c.

Country meate MlHar priea to retail

more effeetlre than lime hut is
more expensive. Application . is Now Showing "Ask and Ton Shall Receive'THIMBLE THEATREtarring Popeye By SEGARmade with a duster directed at

Ht 5 Been w V hthe plant crown.
era; country killed nor, oeit boteaera
aader 100 lbs., TeaUra, 80-13- 0

Iba- - 9-- 9 e: trrinr lamb 10-lS- lamba. Oyearliara 10-ll- e; hoary ewe. 4e; eaaaer
t Bits For Breakfast J

eow. Lull. 0-- 6 He.
Mohair nominal, boring price, 1933

elip ( ).

(Continued from page 4)
Hut Uregon walnuts, 19-19- pea

Bat, lie lb.; Braiil. 13-1- 4 ; almonds,
1516c; filbert. 20-22- paean. 20e lb.

Cavara bark baying1 price, 1933 peel,
-- Me lb.j

betor, February II. . 184. can
seen In his office.". .

Hop 1931. 11-1- 1 lb.: contract
1932. HU-lS- e lb.

Bnttorfst direct to hiDDrs: (tstioa.
15c; Portland denrery-priea- a, 16e lb.

LIT txjultrr net bar in r nriee: hearr
Bona, colored, 4H lba. ap. 15e; do me
dinmi, lil3e: light e; light broiler.
12-13- e lb.: colored roaitera. over S lb.
18-20- M rooitera 6e; dacha, Pekiau
15e: ceaaa. 12: eavon. 18-20-

Onion lelilnc vrlea to retailer: Ora- -
goa 37 0 cental; botlere. 86--

Rew potatoes Tezss, 2.25 for BO-I-

aaek.
PoUtaoa local. 90e-8L1- 5: Park dale

31.35: DetckatM. f 1.35-1.8- 5; eastern sinpt Mia ttaati wntfw
wathingtasi,

84 poUtoe (certified) --earliest aC

- The lettering on the tablet
c reads: The Oregon Spectator, the

first newspaper Issued In Ameri-ca-n
territory west of the Rocky

mountains, was printed on this
site Thursday, February 5, 1840.

, Publisher, the Oregon Printing
sociatlon. Officers: President, WI1--;

Ham O. Tault; vice president,
James W. Kesmith; - secretary,

1 John P. Brooks; treasurer, George
Abernethy. Directors: Robert New-
ell, John H. Couch, John E. Long.

."Editors: First William G. TVault;
second, Henry A: G.' Lee; third,

' George Law Curry; fourth, Aaron
. E. - Walt; fifth; Wilson Blain;
sixth, D." J. Sehnebly; seventh, C.
L. Goodrich. Printers: First, John

-- Fleming; second, N. W. Colwell;
third, W. P. Hudson; - fourth, S.

. Bently ; fifth, George B. ,Goudy ;
sixth.-.T.-F.IMcElfb- seventh. C.

; W. Smith; eighth, T. D. Watson;
ninth," C. D. R. Boyd. Publication
suspended. March. 1855. Erected

aU. early rose. 11 U a lb. .

Double Guard"LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY By DARRELL IVfcCLURE
, Wool 1933 crop, somlnal; Willametta

Taller, TV4-1- 0 lb.; eastern Oregon.

Hay --baying prU fem producer; al-
falfa. 315-16.5- 0; aaster Oregon timothy lTEOETECTtVE TV4ATXASriESTlOMSHUCGyUPRjr, r tre majzoto beuevh avoomsster y MOW. BE CAEEFUL AO ACotOJOk... aaa aai Mwmm lama ia a a. mm Haaakf iv.uo; oata ana Yetea i.uo. ,..: UKC AUKME BCOMEVWXJLO MAVC WERVE jvis THE. BACK WAy VJHQJ THE UTTTEKMQW WHEkE. THAT UTTlE BRACAMMC EKlOueWTD5PEWOAKJ1SHrAlj0WC4 I- A- --nC!3 TW-a- tU KUMl4AabjiaiiBi t lA. a , tAern. . VWfXJEVrSHlOlMG!r THAT HAUMTED H005E XFruits, Vegetables X AARSaMEAMY MAS

GNEM UP HOPIOF FTNOCMG VrOtA-OMTWAMTT- BE VOAmWGTD GRA.ftWE.PAs :
SMSCUaatrrnrvsisaMBrr y --

'you r " mi I.T .. m 31
VaW. .V.I. OSLO KA V.i,nii vv w.t " . iL.i' "in.Grapefrait California, 33.25-3.5- 0; riot

Ma. 3.50-4-- eaia. Lemea California,
84.50-5.3- 5. umes a do, eartoa. 33.35.by the , Hawley Palp And . paper

i company." JT
Baaanaa baaehea, 5e; kaadt, 3H ' la.
. Strawbrri Lo Aagale, - f 1.35-1.8- S

erft. 13 pints; Freana, 83.35-- 8 arata,
30 Sinic : - . - -

'-

-i Added Mr. Hlmes: VThla
.orial; mounted on a hug bowlder

? ? Kew poUUea Texas. 82."23 for SO- -I

lb. ' sack. BJiBbarb oaUoor grown, 1

in.. . caoDga loeai, in.; saw- Uken from the foot of tho cliffs Atcrop, uaiifernia, 7 ID. , rotataaruear where the flfo Indians .who weaL SOe-81.1-5 : TarkdaJ. - 31J5: De- -
L v.ehates. Sl.35-r.8- 5: eastorn Waabinstan. .

Seed potato certified h: ear
nest ar an. 1-- 1 e: aart yrose. i-i- el

nuiea vDr. Marcus Whitman,; hi
"lfe'and ll .others, on November

10-3- 0, 1847, were, banged on June
. . 1. 1850, is to honor the beginning

ot newspaper lite on the Pacific

lb.- .
- " Z .

Oaion felliat" priea to retailer t Ora
a. 87.60 cental: boilera. 85-5.3- 5. On ' r332,KIgfeatBm0raajle,fBtOcfmB

eambara hotbooaa. 40e-81- 0 do. Spin
15coast." ,

A note In the OuartrW it.
aea local, 70-so- a orang oex. tJeiery
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